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VOL. I. 

A FEW THOUGHTS AND FACTS 
RELATING TO HISTORY. 

Well-written history must always be the 
r esult of genius and taste, as well as of re
Ilearch and study. It stands next to Epic 
poetry among the productions of the human 
mind. Some one has aptly said, that" well
written and cla>isic history is the epic of real 
life." It is nut a crude collection of facts, 
occurrences and dates. "History is Philos
ophy teaching by exam ple," says Lord Bo
lingbroke. To a certain ex tent this is true; 
but it is more than this. Its true purpose 
is, also, to illustrate the general progress of 
society in knowledge and the art.'!, and the 
changes in tbe manners and pursuits of men. 

L(,f(l!1ldo, Cogitando, a/que Sctibendo vere docti jif11IUS. 
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cnce. Climatic surroundings and configura
t,ions help to form dati nal mind and charac
ter. D oes the man of the mouutain think as 
the man of the valley, or the dwel ler besides 
the sea? I s t.he man of the t.orrid zone like 
the man of the frigid ? The physical beauty 
of Greece had its effect in makillg her poets; 
its boldness and granduer in molding the 
mi11d to heroic action. The sea was fit muse 
for the hardy Greek islanders. 

Do you desire an intensely interesting and 
pr.ofitable .study ? You may find it in the 
History ofGrecce and her wonderflll people. 

R. E. G. 

HARD WORK. 

Or the importance of the study of history Hard work has accomplished things at 
much cannot be said. Untold profit and which wit, wisdom, and genius have looked 

can be gleaned from its rich and in- aghast. I t has made men wittier than wit, 
austible pages. 'Vonld we acquire a full wiser than wisJom, and more wonderful 

of mind, we must know not than genius can make them. It is the 
Present merely, but also t,be Past. By solver of problems, the worker of miracl'eS, 
Past we may understand the Present, the expoun der of truths. It's efficiency is 
anticipate the Future. Surel.!- there can universal, wherever man strives, and where-

TI ll more satisfying nor better foud for the ever he lives he striveR; hard work is the 
nd; nothing which can stir more thor- main-spring of u<.X!t'S; genius, the beacon 

lIy our deepest feelin~s and strongest light, may illume the way; wisdom, the 
. hId I h IlI GR SeROOI. IlU1LDIIW . OMAHA, 1'1I0TOGI<APHEII IlY E . L. EAToN. 11 h b k 

t an t le stu y of tie uruan compass may te us ow to steer our ar 

; its creation, increase, and development; the man and the nation. The religion of 'What was the influence of Greece on snc- aright; hut hard work, the strong haud at 
vidories over itself aud nature; its fail- nearly all the ancient nations was Paganism. ceed ing ages? The Greek mind first cun : the wheel, at last brings us safe into harbor. 

and successes; joys and sorrows; its There is in every man a sense of right and ceived the idea of liberty. Greece existed The man of genius tells us a thing may be 
es for something higher, and it'l grad- wrong, of accountability to a higher power. in one g reat reign and wave of conquest un- so. The man of wisdom tells us how and 

elevation physi('ally, intellectually, and True religion cultivates thcse sentiments; del' Alexander, and save d uring this period, why it may be so; but the h ard worker, 
Iy. We must study men iu all phases false relig ion degt'ades tbem. J twas na,tur- she never was a conq llering, governing na- bringing np the rear, will show us that it is 

, and in all ages. No ancient al for the human mind to deify the hea\'en ly tion. After Alexand E'r, the langua6e of the FO. Centllries ago Pythogoras suggest«l 
is to me more interesting, more fas - bodies, and so t(l multiply gods ; hence Poly- Greeks ceased to be the common speech of "the earth may move," thoughtless ignor-

ng, or fuller of usefllll es80ns, thall that theism. The desit'e to bt'iug God neal', led any great nation. Did theit· language, li t- ance laughed, deep thinking wisdom said 
,e Greeks. It is particularly in regal'd to the making of gods of wood and stone, erature and influence perish ? We are struck "it is possible," and there dropped the mat-

wonderful people that I offer a few which, fi.'st considered as merely representa- with aston ishment when we read the answer. ter; but patient all enduring, never despairing 
allJ thoughts. tions of Deity, were finally wor::i hipped as re- The perennial life of the Greek language and ha rd work at last proved Pythogoras' dream 

thens is called the II Mother of Modern ali ties. The conception of God as in form literature is a phenomenon. They hold a high to be a reality. Many so called men of 
Let us first refer to some of like a man led to the giving a place ill the place in educa.tio1J. Greek is a universal gen ius fail in life, because they think that 

arguments for and against "Ante-Gre- gods to all human vices. Note the sacrifices tongue for culture anel discipline. In the effort will depreciate their talent. The 
Civilization." In its favor, it may be of children, the worship of Venus, aod other Latin and the Greek literary treasures lay genius that will not work is like the reflec

that if Adam was a civilized and edu- cruel and gross forms. It may be asked, buried dUJ'iug the Dark Ages, in these tlwy tion in a mirror, it h.~ all the beauty and 
man, Noah must have been; and if can these things be civilization? Again, Fpl'llng into life again. The intrinsic value appearances of the ortglllal, but the substance 
,his descendants also. Does not the general educatiou was little known at that placed upon them is wonderful. Theyare is not there. ~enius alone, never made a 
creation of man in the image of time. The ideas of govemment and souial simple, pure ancI beautiful. The Greek lan- g reat man, but It has unmade many. Ge-

imply a condition of civilization at least rights were inconsistellt with acivilized state. guage bas , as it were, horne the Testament nius is the soul of labor, but labor is the 
extent? The first words of the Note also, the cruelty and inhumanity of on its w:ings. It fired the imagination, and salvation ofgenills. 
were addressed to the intellect, to those races in war. The art of those days l;tirred the soul of fu ture agE's in regard In eVE'ry occnpation of life, money-get-

initior knowledge,and man must be oiv- sbows strength and dlll'ability, but no idea to liberty and the l' i~h ts of mall. ting, scier.ce, art and literature, you will 
to have stich a desire. When the del- of beauty ; its development was coarse. I~ To realize what Greece has done for the fi nd that the succes..~fu l men nre tbe workers. 

the most civilized family was sav- it not true, then, that the human race has world in philosophy, art and eloquence, Great financiers work as ha.rd as laborers. 
traditions speak of a time of eiv- its childhood, youth and matllt'ity? we need only to refer to Plato, So'~ratE's, D e- Rothchild's wealth did not accumulate, he 

, refinement and happiness. The Greece, com parE'd with other empire~, was mostltenes, and Phidias. I t is easy in gen- a\ ~cllmu l atetl it. Wc hear men account for 
URI_H: ll Age" refers to a period before writ- but a province, having an area of only twen- eral terms to est.imate t be gcnins of the Grecks. fh.i1urc hy saying 'Just my lllck;" by the 

, whpn there was peace and every- ty-one thousand square mil es. Yet it was a There is a distinct.ion between genius and way, that word lU 'lk like charity, is made to 
which makes earth nearest heaven. great light in arms, arts, science, philosophy, talent. Genius discovers laws and princi pIes, COVOI' a multitude of shot-coming; for in 
ncients were acquainted with arts we but not in religion. Its surface was divided creates character and li fe, sces intuitively ; al most every case, want ofluck may be ac
lot of, as is shown by their great build- into small plains by lofty mountains. I ts talent learns, and use!~ things ann ideas. The counted for by ';\' ant of labor. You take 

works of art. These works mark a grand alld beautiful scenery contributed to Greck mind was charaeteri zed by genius c. re of the labor and thc luck will take care 
L1III!~olj of design not consistent with barba- give to Grecian genius its peculiar chat·acter. rather than talent. It, was acute rather than of itself. Many thillk of work as physical 

The perfect character of some of the From its salubrious climate, resulted health strong; posssessed of a finE', del icate sensihi l- exertion; but tlle real bard work is mental. 
ohows that cultivated minds form- and long life. The lir"t inhabitants, the Pe it,y, and was strongly Jnarked by the aesthetc The man who labors with his bands, may 
T here was a religious sentiment lasgi, show an Asiatic origin. L atet· came element. But thE'Y lacked persistence, lIal - rest when his hours for labor have passed; 
teaching far back, purer than at the H ellenes, subduing the other tribes. ' Ve ance, and ymmetl'y of development. They bu t. t le man who Jabol'S with his brain can 

can be said ,aga'in.9t civilization pre
t hat of Greece? Ci vilization iii 
(;onsisting of many elemen ts. No 
n ellters more deeply in to bis sou I 

It is this which llIakes 

read, and arc thl'illed by the story, of the failcd in governmellt beeall"e they held not, never rest. '''eber, the gl' at composer , is 
Trojan wars, of Marathllll, where t.here hung well together. I n moralfO, therc was wan t- faid to have wishf'd him elf a mccha.nic; "for 
in t.he balauee the I'UI'I' civiliza.tion of Eu- ing fi rmness (I f purpo e. The mingli ng of then," he adde 1,"1 might have llnday to 
rop , of Leon idas 11tH1 h i'! three hundred, of di veJ'se strea ms of blood had i ts l-'ift'd I pon l'E':;t." Again , geniu and hard work, may 
Sal a is and Platea, (,f the struggle between Grecian charaeter alld pareer. T he phy" j('u l ,eem to some as a ltogeth r incompatible; 
Sparta and A theu • features of the (Oll lltl'y a l130 had thcir iuflu- ' ut althOl glt hard work witr.out, geniua . 
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~~===============T====~T~~~~~~~;·~I~~~~~~S~O~~~O~O~L~.~====~~~~;::======== 26 . t" 1" s forbid me AGAS~lZ AKD GOD. edge, and my daily mves Iga IOn 
. 'th t EDUCATlONAL. __ to tolerate." . 

may accomplish much, and genIUs .WI ou TETY We bave sometimes thought that AgassIz I . I HIS ANTr-DARWJNIS~I-HIS SIMPLE P -
hard work may accomplish a little, It ta U'S "To read the En!!lish well, to wI'ite Wit I ,"ould have ll'ved twenty years longer, had 

N h ~ I HIS IGNUHA~CE OF THEOLOGY. ., 
both to make a truly great man . oa diRpatch a neat, legiule hanel, and )e mast.pr . it not been for the mental irritation and fret 
Web ter wns not a geniu!", yet how great of the first rules of arithmetic, 80 as to dls- Ao-a,.'1!'iz was profimndly Ignorant of. or :t d . him by the seeming triumph of 
the r ults of his labor. Edgar Allen Poe pose of at once, with aceuraCly, every. ques- prof~ulJ(l1y indifferent to, Dr. Hodge's theo- eDxCl e .. 111 There was Fomething amusing 

1· I h' tal t availed t ctICe I TI P' t "s heme of arWlfilsm. I . ed was a genius, how ttt e IS eu . 'rl tion of fitTures which come up 0 pm - logical sYRtem. Ie r~n ce on ' . in the glowing terms in which le prals 
Isaac Newton was both geJl1us an call this ~ good educat ion. Ann if you ~dd salvati"n," he never studIed; b~t touch hIm Darwin as a naturalist, who had added, by 
worker, and the world is wiser to-day be- the ability to write pme gramatical Engl~~h, on the point whether God Almighty should I' .' al investigations to the facts of 
cause he lived. I regard it as an excell ent educatIOn. be prayerfully reC0gnized by tlte iuves:igati<~n ~:t:~~g~l~d zoology. as co~trasted with t~e 

Earnest efforts will enable any calling, be These are the tools. You can do much of his work!", and he always flamec up m relentlessnes with which he assailed Darwm 
it governing a nation, or holding .a ~Iow. without them, but you are helpless without eloquent exposition of. what he called the as a framer of theories.-E. P. Whipple. 
Brouo-ham the great Englishman, IS saltl to them. TIley are the foundationR; anrl un- "Divine idea!'," on whICh the whole scheme =: ========= 
have been ~o entirely devoted to any thing less you begin with these, all yOllr flashy ut~ of creation was planned. GO(], with him, A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 
he undertook, that it was written of him tainments, a little geology, an(l ~ll othet was always immiuent in the universe. ~he 
"had he begun life as a boot-black, he would ologies and osophies, are ostentatIOUS rub- successor of Aristotle was an unconSCIOUS An American inventor, Mr. John W. 
never have rested contenterl till he had be- bish." · PlatoniRt. Keeley asserts that he has discovered a new 
come the best boot-black in England." Our contempory WeI'e the words of Ed· " I don't care," he seemed to say, "how motive' power, which is detined to supercede 
Opie, the painter was once asked with what ward Everett, the most le~rl~ed and pol- . many separate centres thel'e may have bepn steam: 
he mixed his colors, to make them blend so ishe(\ man of his time, to ndICnle the ad- of the creation of plants, animals, and the This discovery isa method whereby water 
beautifully? and he answer£'d, "with bra~Jls vanced stw lies of the schools. different races of men; that is nothing to is transformed hya mechanical process to va
sir." Do as he did, mix your lauor With ,Ve well remembe1' when Mr. Everet me as long as the plan existing in the Divine por, without the applicat!on lof headt; ~nd 
brains and if you appeal to the higher sen- used those words at an examinatIOn of the mi:1d was carried out; and as to any valid yet transformation results In t 1e pro uctlOn 
sabili;ies of man, mix your labor with soul. Camhridge Hig:h School-a shool .famed far s('heme of classifi. ation, I consider it not a~ of a motor far more powerful than steam. 
Perhaps we may give some idea of hard and wide £(.1' the excellence of Its sy~tem a C'outrivance of tIle human inlellect to for- This discovery is the sequel of twenty-five 
work as applied to literature, when we are and thoroughness of the im4ruction gIVen. mulate its knowledge, but as a discovery-a, years experiment on the part of its inventor. 
told 'that Gibbon re-wrote his autibiogra- A lady at that Lime a teacher of t~~ school. means of intertlreting the Divine plan of Before he was twenty years old Mr. Keeley 
phy nine tilDes, and spent twenty years on and who afterwards hecame the wIfe of Dr. creation as it exibted in the thoughts of was at work on a model water-wheel, and at 
his "Decline and Fall of Rome." Ne,;ton, Hill Pl'esidl'nt of Harvard University, had God." , that time the idea occurred to him that an 
re-wrote his "Chronology" seventeen timE's. the honor of fitting one hnn(~red ~nd twen- The doctrine of the mere physical connec- engine should be driven partly by water and 
And we read that when some ~ne a"ke~ the ty-five students for. the Ulllv~r8Ity, ,~ll of tion of animated heings, by the process of artly by atmospheric pressure, which should 
Rev. Lyman Beecher how long It took hun to whom enterecl WIthout a smgle con- reprodllction and gradual variation of species ~e as powerful as a steam-engine, and in~-
write his great sermon on, "The Government dition." .' through millions of years, he rE'Cleived wit h nitely less expensive. Afte: many expe.n-
of God?" he answered,.' about forty yea rs Edward Everett, 111 hiS addref'fl, found, bursts of Homeric luughter. He said that ments he succeeded in makmg an f'ngme 
sir." Hume worked thlrtee~, hours a day, no fault with the grand superstructure of the" missing links" were nowhere discover- whose motive power was compressed air on 
on his "History of England. B~l.rk: ~as a the education given at the sd~ool,. and onl~; able in the geological record. But his rpal one side, and a vacuum on the other; while 
most laborious writer; and of 1S . ett.er Rpoke the words which he dill WIth regar< controVl'rsy with' the evolutionists was in his water was the agent for holding the vacuum 

. to a Noble Lord ," that seems so spontaneolls to foundation being laie\ in a .proper manner. in~ ubordination of matter to spirit. TIlE' in su pension. This wa; in his opinion a 
and unstudied, it is said, that the ~r()of~heet He spoke of the poin~,s whICh h.e numer· most exact of observers was an idealist. He vast improvement on the steam engine; but 
was so mutilated by erasures and IDSertl~ns, ated only as the "tool., WIth wIll.ch to, ,do did not believe the world was worth livin~ the inventor saw by the worl<ing of. his 
that the compositor refused t? have anyt.~lIng the work of a finiphed educatlOna ~ he in if its operations were not directed hy till' model, where he could better it by simplify
more to do with .it', u~Ies." It ~e~'e written foundation must n.ot be neglected, au , w len . L:wd of heaveQ and earth. His sc,ience was ing it. This he proceeded to do, nnd he now 
over. Even MIlton, whose aoventerol1s once laid, then budd the structure as nearly.. ,I II d 1 ~ith a qllaint and natural has a motor which is merely a cold vapor 
song" was of"Sions hill" and "Siola's brook to the heitTht of the source of knowledge as C~ l lOllS YOf) ehn ec 'I' tl ologl' 'al qtlest'lon~ 

to pIety t e 1)IIZ7. 1l1g le I " produced from water by mechanical means, 
th t flo wed fast by the oracle of God." nossible MI'. Everett was a fine illustla- .' I f: II 'f A.J h loth 

a . . ' t" • relatmg to t Ie a 0 nam, e {new n - yet so powerful that it can produce a press-
Milton whose genlll!'! ltke hIS thcme, was tion of one" Who all I earn 1l1g and alllwowl-. 1. t h II d most clergyman in ure of 10 000 pounds to the square inch. In , . Id "I, t t .' I' t lUg; un e exce e . - , 

t f earth' even he we are to \.ep 0 edtTe knew" and. hiS hJ<TheRt comp Imen on . d . th b' f G 1 d . I f h' 
no 0 " C'. to • S h I bemg a ogmatlst 00 e eJl1g 0 00, an fact, the tremendous ,resu ts 0 t IS process 
h· books as regularly as a merchant or at- that memorable day III the HIgh c 00, d I .. l' t' t' d' d' It' I 

lS .' he never un ertoo { an orlglDa Illves 19a Ion quite astounde ItS Iscoverer.. 18, a so a 
torney " Ann Dickenfl, the most fertIle, were not for those who had only mastered.. I I f th k 'tlo t I b ed . . 1 . mto t Ie rea ms 0 e un nown, WI I U peculiarity of this vapor, t lat It can e us 
V 'lvacious and imutTinative WrIter ofmo( ern the rudiment8 but to the class whICh. . . I b } . fi 'd to d 

" '. I . Il1st1l1ct.JVe y reat ling a prayer or al at any rate of pres~;ure desire , from ten 
fiction, ?ays "! can .assure you my own was rea~y to. graduate, and take Its p ace III the Father of Spirits. It is to be supposed. pounds to thousa~ds of pounds to the square 
imaginahon or 1l1VentlOn would never I~ave the UI~lverslty ., " . that this rand, grnial, jovial naturalist., inch. it can also be generated and preserved 
served me as it has, but for the habit of Our neighbors' "fixed opm1ons whICh g . , 

whose mere presence in a company was, as in receiving vessels for an indefinite length 
commonplace humble, patient, daily toil- cannot possibly be in accordance with those '.J "fi t' 't " '11' tl d . fi M K ) 

, .' . ." d Emerson SaIn, a es IVI y, WI ,m Ie en • of time without losing Its orce. r. at ey 
ing 'drudgmg attentlOD. An so we of the text he has c\tof1en, becanse he ap- . . d th' I ] th 
mig' ht go 'on and find that with scarcely an plies them to the whole of ed ucation, while I have. so~e Jlllstl~e oneHto

l 
ledsDIngu ~r.c ep. has proved this by repeated experiments, 

, I . . of hiS sllnp e I'lety. e le arWllllsm III sometimes keeping the vapor Jilr a fortnigh 
exception the men we cal great genIuses were M r Everett applies them only to securmg a ' .1 f h 1- I tl I t 't 

' 1I..T I fi h d' , a lonu 0 orror, oecause le lOug 1 1 without appreciable loss of power. 
a.1so great wo~·kers. .I.' ow :00 ess a~' good foundation. . would eventuall lead to f;cientific atheism; 
work has nothing very attractIve about It; Edwanl Everett., wa'l the PreSIdent of I y. .. I h When this discovery was first brought 

. . I d" f and thoroug l-gOlDo- sCientist as le was, e t' f . t sc'entl'sts the simplici t\ it has an ugly SOllnd to begm Wit 1, an It IS Harvard· t.he patron of letters, and one o. "1 I h to d .J I b I' d no IC',e 0 prommell I, J 

.1 fIt l' I conSl( eret t e unprove ,anu as le e leve, f h' t' d't seem I'mpo "I'ble t much more pleasant to reall 0 t Ie men a the best frieo<ls that the cause of popu ar. .1 h b II .. t I b th 0 t e 1l1ven Ion rna e I 
h . h . I 1 II I Id d ISI)roveU t eol'y to e even tlla y la a, 0 I th tIle re tIl ts bllt could no exertionofothers,t an to practICe suc ex- advancededuratlOn ever lac . "nple . d I" M fl' fl' 1 tlem; ey saw , , 

fit II I b t I to SC1enee an to re IglOn. ost 0 llS Tlenc 5, 1 l' tl '.1 e of thel'r own sen~e ~rtion ourselves; hut a er a ,were a ou and advocated the system of MassaclU~etts . 'fi hI' I d I' . d )e leve le eVlllenc . 
. . fi I . . . selent! c t eo OlTICa an Iterary. tne to 'rl t d tl I'd 1 presence of ~le to be endowed With a gemus or anyt )Ing, Hio-h Schools, a.nd supported a law reqlllr- . . 'I' I to h.' r : . . ley suspec e Ie 11 (en 

. . h b .... to . • I fi I convmce 11m t lat IS lears were Imagmary. t' I 'ral or other kno I should pray that It mIg t ea genIUs lor ing a HI~ h School, to fit t Ie young or co - trlC
l 

magne Ie, c lem~ , 
TI t · th . tb t 1. f 5000' I b' t .1 and exaggerated . . h tlley '''Itnessed the IU a rvel 01 hard work. la IS e gemus a maKes lege III every town 0, III la Itan s, ann agenCIes, w en , 

its mark in the world; the genius that read the result is that nearly every town in "Don't trouhle yourself with Darwinism, operation of the machine; but the clos 
from senseless rocks, the history of ages Massachusetts, sustains one of these but pursue your own COU1'se, in your own invest.igation hy experts convinced them tit 
past; that brought to light the secrets of tbe schools. He raised the standard of educa- way." MI .. Keeley's assertion was true, that am 
deep, and told us why its waters ebb and tion of the university, ami applied his vast vVe were once present at a dinner, where chanical process alone generated this stran 
flow; that pointE>d out the pathway of the powers to the liberal education of the whole Agassiz was the most conspicuollA guest, a.nd motive power, which was at once so simp 
stars, and made the lightning speak across people. where thi .. aelvice was give n. The great nat- and so tremendous. 
the waves. And that is the genius that will, Our exceed ingly well educated, and pol- uralist twirled Ilis napkin in his hand, paus- An entire revolution in steamships, ra' 

if it can be accomplished by power of man, ished contemporary, with his vast powers ed, smiled benignantly to all his friends, way engines, horse cars, and in fact in eve 
dispel the mists that hang over the soundless strained to their utmost limit with scienti- listened somewhat nel'vously to what they drpartment of mechani('al operationA, will 
ea, that How,.. between time and eternity. fic, literary and eclucat.ional learning, ex- had to say, and answered: effected, and that E'peedily. This proce."S 

Some one has said, and tr~ly: perience and wisdom, mu~t nnd a very dif- "You don't know what this new tendency simple and inexpensive, and its worki 
,. Tot a. truth ba.s to art or science been given, ferent person to rpprer-ent his viewA from the of science will lead to. God will go out of models are ~o marvelous in their operatio 
But ~;li;:nl~,~ve ached for it, and souls toild and foremost man of his time in all things per- the universe as fast as Darwinism comes in. that not only many Fcientists, but capitali, 

And so it will be to the end, they who tailling to learnin!!, knowl~dg-e a~l(l e~llca- If the thel)ry were demonstrated by facts, also, have beoome converts to the new 
would excel must labor; for the hi. tory of tion. ~clwanl Everett helleveil 111 la,,";.lllg !l I would be the first to sustain it; but I tive power. Already stock companiee I 

human progress, i.s but the history of hard foundatIOn broad and drep. b11t he belIeved cannot give up God Almighty for an in- been formecl, which have purcha ed ther; , 
work. also in "going on to perfl:'ction." gellious hypothesis, when I know there are to use this new and strange motor in 

STACIA CROWLEY. filCts which contradict the hypothesiA. I rions states; New York and the New E 
-A tomhstone in the Yazoo, Miss., cem- am, first of all, a man of science; I follow land states among them. It WIlS one of P 

-The Ohio courts have deciiled that etery, bearR the following in.e\·ipt.ion: whit.her IJever Fcience , leads; hut I get en- Faraday's sayingH' "that a grain of \ 
throwing a dozen potatoe at a wife's head, "Hp.rc lies intoner! PriRcilla Bird, raged when I am voted an old f0I1:Y, and a contains electriC'al relationA equival lit 

Who Rang on earlh ' till sixl.y.t\vo ; man behind the age, hecause I decline to vp.ry powerful flash of lightnill.!." Go! is fmfficient grounds for a divorce, whp.ther Now lip on high, abov!' the Rky, ~ 
she is struck or not. So it struck the court. No doubt she sings like sixty, too." accept a theory which DIy genera.lized knowl- Age. 
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Desicned for the In,truction of American Youtll in the Dutie., 
Obll caiion . and Ri~htll of Citizenship. Dy Israel Ward Andrew., 
D. D •• Pre.'t Marrietta C OUcg:e. 

LlBRAR Y ElIIT ION-8 vo full . heep; h.oo. 
SCHOOL EDITIO/Io-nmo. cloth, $.;60. Supplies for 6nt Intro' 

duction, and .ample copic. by mail post-vaid for examination .. il h a 
'fiew to introduction, $1,1 7-

A PROGRESSIVE AND PRACTICAL 
METHOD FOR THE STUDY OF THE 
FRENCH LANGUAGE. 

By"". Puffet, Paris, France; Author of a P opular Method tor 
Learning English, 

DUn'ET'S fRENCH METHOD, Part I, 199 pp n mo. Limp 
Cloth . $1,00. 

DUFFE f'S FRENCH METHOD, Part II, 19' pp U mo. Limp 
Glo.h, $1,00. (Nearly Ready) 

Supplies for first introduction and sample copies pos t-paid by 
mail, for examination with a view to introduction, 67 cents, 

Other New Books. 

KINDERGARTEN CULTURE In tlu Fa7Jz
ily and Kindergarten. 

By W. N, !-Iailman, A. M. A complete sketch of Froebe l', .ystc"nt 
... r Early Education, adapted to American InstitutIon. . For the use of 
Mothen and reacheu. I2mo . 1 .. 0 pp cloth, Jllustrated, Price 75 
cenu. 

RAY'S SURVEYING AND NAVIGATIO~ . 
With a preliminary Treatise on Trigonometry a nd Mensuration. 

Br A. Schuyler, A. M' I Professor of Appht-d Malhamatics and Logic 
i n Baldwin Univerlity; Author of \\Higher Ari thmetic/' \\Princi
pie. of LOgIC," and u~lomplete AI,:ebra ." 8vo, sheep, 401 pp. 
Price, $70,ls-..for intr01uction. $1,50, nmple copy by mail. $1 ,75. 

THE SCHOOL STAGE. 
By W. H Venable. ~7 New Juvenile Acting Play. for 

Exhibition. at School and Home. Plain and full directions relating 
fo costume, proper ties and stage "business . " Numerous illust a
t ions by Parny, l1mo, cloth. Price $[,15, 

ECLEUTIC CLASSICAL SERIES. 
By G. K. Bartholomew. 

I. LATIN GRAMMAR. 
A concise and svstematic arranf!ement of the laws of the Latin 

t ongue, prepa red with special re'erenee to cla'5S use In sehools and 
colleges, In the treatment ot Ety mology, the verb IS placed firsl; in 
Sy nt ax, the examples precede the rule. Pnnted in lari!e, clear tpye. 
1.76 Pp. n,mo, half roan. Price &1,50. Sample copies and supl'lies 
for introduclion, $1,00. 

II. LATIN GRADUAL. 
To accompany the author's Latin Grammar. I2.mo, ISO pp, hf. 

roan, PJice SI,1S. Sample copies and supplies for introduct ion, 84 
c ents. .. 

GOOD MORALS AND GENTLE MAN
NE~. 

By Alex. M , Gow, A. M., Supt. Public Schools, Evansville, Ind. 
A systematic text-book on Moral and Social Law "Practical Eth· 
ics for the training of the true Gentleman and Lady," Hmo, cloth . 
Price. I J ,'15. Sample copies and supplies for introduction, 84 cellU. 

Th~ following Popular and widely used Text
Books are also inclu.d~d in the Eclectic Series: 

McGUFFEY'S rtEADER AND SPELLER, 
RAY'S SERIES OF MATHEMATICS, 
WHITE'S ARITHMETICS, 
PINNEO'S GRAMMARS AND COMPO-

SITION, 
HARVEY'S GRAMMARS, 
ECLECTIC SERT ES OF GEOGRAPHY 

~~~~~~~S 8r~.Sl~~?lo~~~:; ~SHIP: 
THALH~:TMER'S ANCIENT HISTORY 
NORTON'S NATURAL HISTORY, , 
BROWN'S PHYSIOLOGY AND HY-

GIENE, 
SCHUYLER'S PRINCIPJ']!;S OF IJOGIC, 
SCHUYLER'S COMPLETE ALGEBRA, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 

Send for Descriptive Price List. 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., PUBLI!,;HERS, 

CINCIN.NATI AND NEW YORK, 

T .RE HIGH SCHOOL. 31 

GET THE BEST. 

WEBSTER'S 

Unabridged Dictionary. 

10,000 WORDS AND MEANINGS NOT 

IN OTHER DICTIO~ARIES. 

3000 Engravin~s, 1840 Pages Quarto, Price $12. 

DEFINITrON. 

Far more fr"qn ently than for any other purpose, a 
Dict iona.y is c() n ~lIlt.ed for ))~;rll\l'rlnN, or 10 learn 
the t , ne sig:nificlI.tion, and the diff" , "nt 8111ides of 
meaning of' a word . With a remarkaLle nalul'lLl en
dowm.mt for expresRing clea.r ly in langllage hiR own 
thought. a.nel sti ll fa t·ther qnalified by IOllg co nlinn cd 
nlld profoulld et.ymological "e~"art'h, and hy praclic". 
Dr. Webster stantis. confessed ly, pre-emin nt. in 
both hemispheres, in thiH most important department. 
of English Lex ic ~gr:tphy. 

"So far as I know, lhere is an unanimity of opinion that Dr , \Veb_ 
ster's is the best defining dic tionary in the English la nguage.·
Horaet M,l7l n, late Prtsiden t Antioch College, StOtlar! Man. State Board 
Educa tion, Etc. 

uThe Definitions ~re given by a precise and fu ll duerJpt;on . and 
not by a loose collectIon of term! more or less synonvmnus. We rer
ommehd it to all who desire to possess the most complete accurale 
and reliable diclion :lry of t't'rc- ta'llgU';lg~ .- P,..,id,":t' W •• 't:,., lat-t ... r 
rail Colltgt, and olnl1's. 

UEvery scholar knows the value of a work which, in addition to 
Its etymological learning, has done so much to enl arge our acquaint 
ance witn the English vocabula ry, both by the number of' i ts word~ 
and the arcu raCJ and ,xltnt oj it s d ,jnit;ons."-HtJn. Wm. H. Prlscott, 
th, Hi/tor/an. 

ulu ~reat accuracy in the d'finil ;tm and d,rivalitrt of words givr-s 
it an authority that no other work on the subje('t possesses . It is 
const antly cited and relied on in our courts of jus tice~ in our le~i s la~ 
live bodies, an d in public discussion ;;, as entirely conclUSIve. "-Ron. 
John C. S,I7l' Ir~ 

HIts d'finltions-now almost universallv ackno.J.lr-de-ed t" be unr'
valed for cOrPp letent"ss. ttrr ltrarv~ and the avoidance of mere: syn. 
onyms-render it indispensable in every Iibrarv and at every writing 
desk "-Dr. /{Unanglon. lat , .f HoJrvard Univ,rlll,. 

" In matters of d'finition and etymolugy, Webster is, of courst", 
above all criticism anlf beyond all comparison." - Btnj 7. Marlin, 
Prof. B,l/II Llttlrs In New YorJ Un iv,rsit}. 

"In common with most of those who have paid much attention to 
our bnguage, I have long rC2'arded Webster's Dict ionary as excr-I
ling in the c/, arn ,u lind accuraC) of its d'finitions "-Prll. Ballou, .f 
'rults' ColI'g" 

"The d'finitions h3ve a character of discrimination:eopi~ 
persy,icuity and accuracy. not 'ound, we believe~ in any other dic
tionary of the EngliSh lan~ua~e.-P",s. DaJ, lal, .f YaJ, Colleg', 
P"n. Batn, late .f Middl,hur} Col/'g', and ",v,n Profusors In lh.1I 
Instl/ution,. 

HI have br-en in the habit of using nr. Wr-bster' s Dictionary for 
several years past, in preference tn all others, because it far exeels 
them all , so far as J know . In J!:iving and defining sc/,ntific rertns. "
P"o. Hitchcocl, lat, of Am}urlt Coll'ge. 
~~Webster was th,e first I('xicographer of English, who placed defi

nition and etymoln~v on :t proper basis. \Vehstrr. t he chief of Eug
lish lexicographers, "-Prof Haldeman, in Trev,l,an Pd'Xe Rssa,. 

~'His d'fi nitl.ns are models of eOl1densation and purity.'-}{on, 
f,f/,.. B. Calhoun. 

"The unsurpassed accuracy and fullness of dtfir.ition/. "-Prof. Wm. 
RUSftll, Ih, dlslinvuishtd Elocutionist. 

"1 know no di ctionary in our lan£ua e so complete i n its vocabu· 
Iarv and so clear in irs dtfinlt ions,"-G. P. R. Jam'l, /h, En:Ush Au· 
th.", 

U For exactitude of d'finilion, it seems to me t o he the m ost valu 
able work of the kind that I have ever seen in our language. " 
Pro. Wa,land. lat"f Brow" Univ,rsit}, 

UWebstN's defi nitl.P1s are unrivaled; the merit of the work in 
this respect is enough to sett le ih ci:..ims, He wa5 the best t-t ymolo
gist that ever attempted to defin e our laugua ,e. "-National ltlaga
x./nt. 

UThe dtfinltion, are given by a precise anrl full dIlC"IIH/ott, and not 
by a lonse coll('ction of terms more or len synonymous Thev ex
hibit, also, Ihe history of the word, as it has passt-d from its primary 
and ori~ina l to its secondary and derived si~nific;;lti c . n, "-Signtd h! 
Dan;,/ W,hsttr. L,wis Cass, Thomas H Btnlon. and lhirt' .thtr mtm
he"s of tn, Un/t,d StattS S,nal, Th,od,,,, F,.,lingnu!"n. Chance l/or 
of Un/v,,.sit, of N,w Yo".,. Ho" Roh".t C. Winthr." R,v Samutl 
H. C.x, D. D., Lpnan Bucher , D. D. Calvin E. St'w" R,v. Htma" 
Hum.nr,!, D. D., ,ud .tht r dlstingulJh,d l'"tl,mtlt. 

"The d,finltions of this book are so accurate and fair, wherever 
Catholic word s are to be def;ned. that ' re!lpr-ctful1y su~gest it should 
be a favorite with the "::atholics."-t 8. B. Purull, Archhish." Cin. 
cina';. 

lQ-Teltimony of this chrracter could be given almost indefi 
nitely, 

A nece8Rit~, for tWArV intelligf'nt fnmily. stu(l ent , 
teachp!, anrl p!'of(,~Rional man· Whn.1. Lihrary is com
plete without the best English Dictionary? 

ALSO 

WEBSTERR'S NATTO~ATJ PICTO
RIAL DICTIONARY. 

1040 PAGTi.S Octnvo. 600 F.ngrnvin!!~. Price M . 
The work is rpnlly a gem of a Di('ti nnnry. ill ~t the 

thing for the million.-American Educational Jour
nal. 

Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, ~[ass. 

Sold by all Booksellers. 

A. H. ANDRE WS & CO., 

166 to 170 State Street, 

CHICAGO. 

~bnufacturers of the LARGEST V ARJETY of 

Sch.ool, Ch.urch. and Office 

FURNITURE 

"TRIUMPH" SLAT REAT AND BACK 
SCHOOL DESKS. 

Used exclusively in the Omaha High School Build· 
ling. Also 

Desks of all kinds, 

Settees, all lengths, 

Church Chairs, plain or elaborate 

Church Pews, largest variety, 

Pulpits, Lecterns, book Racks, 

Library and Office Fittings. 

School and College Apparatus. 
GLOBES OF ALL SIZES, the only 8 inch 

extant. 

MAPS, CHARTS, GLOBES, etc.) etc. 

ll6rSend for our Illustrated Catalogue. 

COWPERTHWAIT & CO ,S 

EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

WARREN'S liEOGRAPHIES, 
New Primary Geography, Retail Price, 75 
New Common Sd11101 Geography, 1.88 
New Ph)sical Geography, 1.1S8 

MO NROE'S READERS. 

LATEST AND BEST I 

MESSRS. 

I vison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co. 

133 & 135 STAT E ST,,·CHICAGO. 

Have just published the following 

P OPULAR SCH OOL BOOKS 

to which the attention of the F.ducational Public is respectfull,. 
invited. 

THE AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL 
l{.J:;ADE&). 

A NEW GRADED SERIES. 

T his i.s the !1"0st perfect Series of Readers yet published. It is e'pe. 
clally to be COlllmefhJed :u [Uf nishing a course ot 

CHOICl! Rl::AUING;. 

Com.plete in Five Books, 
Adapted to any Approved Method, 

Unequaled in Mechanical Pinish, 
.i!Jlltirely New and Fresh ill Selection6 

IlIstrctive alld E ie'vating in Character, 
Perfect in Grading. , 

Of these Meaden the Educdti.1tist uys : "'Ve feet bound to a4-
mit about all the publishers cbim for them, * • • $0 for a • •• 
kn:w~ the ~est success yet ac~ieved .in the direction of grading. • 

rh~ size or the books IS . medlu~ ,or leu, the price reatonabl, 
!ow~ the Illustratio ns profuse, nch, artistic and beautiful. the bindiol 
IS g~o~ and chastcly ornam ented, the paper IS t inted, and the print. 
tng IS In the best style of the Cambridge Prell. " 

Though the ~eries was not completed until after the firu o( Sep
tember, it has rece ived the highest endorsement on all hand. It 
has ~een intro.duced and is in suceesslul use in a large numb'er 0' 
ie",dlllg towns 111 the West. 

!he .L"h;ca,o 7,ach,r of Ma;eh, 1874. says: "The exhibition of 
thIS senes to ou r teachers has In every inst:lr ce elicited exclamation. 
of delight an d surprise .. T~e leather back bJUding make. the boolta 
among the lItost substantial In the market· the clearness of tbe print 
the finish of the illustrations, and the ex~ellence of the paper, com~ 
m~nd the~e readers t? teachert and pupils alike. The special (eaturel 
of the selles w~ notlcet before,ln reviewing the separate volumes; 
but, upon looking ove r ~he senes, we are forcibly struck with the 
?~I ura lll ('Ss of th~ sciect~ons and t ne ircertainty to intertst the pupil. 
I he naturalness 10 the . ple c~s to be .Iead is t.he secret of making child, 
reno g~ve good e~p~esslOn In ,reading. ~ald.a princi pal lately 10 aa. 
asslS.tant teacher . Why don t your pupils glye better expression i. 
readlugt' ~ Mr. --' the assistant replies' how can I make child. 
ren.~ ~\'e good expression.to e.xpressionless and inexpressible twaddlel' 
I hIS JS the cheapest ser1~S In thr. market . True, the volumts are 
not so brge as cOrlespondlng books of other senes, but this is (rue 
economy; they are no~ S('l la rge as to wear .out externally before lb. 
child has maslered t~eH contents There IS nOlhing so agonizing to 
a . par~nt as .t~ be obliged to buy a second copy of the same book for 
hIS ch ild , 1 h~se ~()Oks are so substantial, being not too volumin. 
uus-th ... t a child Will flO~ be compelled, betore cumpleling his Itradc 
III contempo aneCus s~ud les, to purch ase a sc:cond copy of his rcadln, 
bo~k.. But the .best feature of these ~~Ok5 is .Iheir healthy moral and 
religIOUS tpne; In tne," we have religI on without cant and natural 
rnor",lity illustrated by beautiful Oriental tales. ' 

SWINTON'S CONDENSED U. S. HISTORY 
is undoubtedly th, most ;flCCIIJfu/ and strilin, school tl1t/ b .. J ./ r" •• 
titntl, It has been adopted 

In More Counties in Indiana than any olll~ 
Hlsl00'· 

I,z more IVormal Scllools than all oth~rs com
bined. 

Within the two years since this work was luued it ba. loae Ia.t. 
more general use than any other history ever pubJjshed. 

SWINTON'S WORD SERIES. 

The Word Primer, a beginner's book. 

'TII~ Word Book, (Speller. ) Full of sugges
tIOns and Ideas. The best Spelling Book 
ever made. 

The Word AI/alysis, a practical work on Der-
First Reader, 
S<cond Reauer, 
Third Reader, 
Fourth Reader, 
Fifth Rrader, 
Sixth Reader, 

3('0 ivations and Synonyms. 

5 ~ I Thrse books re.liev~ the drudgery of spelling, by plain and eas 
7 J less.ons, k~eplJ~g 10 View the us. and val", of ..... ords al well ! 

I 00 ~ eH. cun:, trucUon . They must soon take the place of aU otb 
• 5~elhng Books. e, 

HAGAR'S ARITHMETICS, 
Primary Lessons in ~umbers, 
Elementary Arithmetic, 

1. lS 
- 1.5 0 

.30 

.5 0 

T.OO 

1.00 

LOOMIS' MUSIC SERIES, 
just compJeted by the publication or NO.4, is too well knowD to D«. 
a,.y word ot praISe, 

SPENCERIAN COpy BOOKS, Common School Arilhmetic, 
Dictation Prob 'ems and Key, 
Elt:mentary Algebra ami Key, (each) 
Elementary Geometry, (in press.) 

I 2 5 ~~~~~tly revised and re-graded. Always the belt, MoW' better tb. 

I. 25 

GREENE'S GRAMMARS. 
New Introduction to English Grammar, .56 
New English Grammar, - - - 1.0; 
New Analysis of English Language, I.lO 

. ' T~e Books are already in very ex tensive use, and their sale is rap· 
Idly Illcreasing. Jf you are contemplating a change in any of your 
sellool books, don't make it un.til you hilve examined ours. 

SPECIMEN' COPIES. 
Our list is now so large and many of the booles areso expensive to man 
ufacture, that we cannot afford to present copies of our publications to 
all our friend s; but In order that everyone may have full opportuni
ty .to exam ine them. we will send copies by mall or express. pre_ 
paid, tor Two. '1 htrds .f th, R.ta.l P"I" or wh,n chang's a,., pr".SI,d 
"e will supp ly the specimens for examination and comparison Fits&: 
OP CHAK(;S ,n conditi.n th.t Ifour books arc not adolt,d these sp ... ci· 
men copies shall be returned. to us at our expenle. 

Address. 

COWPERTHWAIT & CO., Philaoelphia, 
OR A. J. WALKER, Western Agent, 

2[0 Delaware St., Leavenworth, _Kansas. 

1 n :1d liti~n to the above. Mess" I. B. T, &: Co. publish aa exte1\-
r.l e J~ 5 t of boo~s. long and favorably known to the Educato ( 
Amenc., compnslng 1'10 

Tile Union Readers alld Spell~rs. 
Robt'"son's Matllf'lliatics, 
Ken's Series of Grammars, 
Spencerian D1-awitlg, 
Gray's Botallies, 
Dalla's Geologies, 
Well's Sciences, 
Kli/der' J' Astrollomv, 
IVi/son's Ancient iIistory, ~tc. dc. 

Th~ F:ducali.na/ Rtft.rttr mailed free to any addre.s. 
tnce Invited. Address 

IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO., 

Corretpond-

Or EDWARD COOK, 

133 and 136 State Street, Chicago. 

JOl\A'rFlA:-l PIPER, Traveling Agent for Nebraska. 
P. O. address as above. 
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S TEELE & JOHNSON, M. J. O 'NEIL, 
-=====================~=== 

EXOELSIOR D EWEY & STONE, 

FURNITURE DEALERS, 

Wholesale Grocers, 

~6 & 538 Fourteenth St., Simpson's Block, 

OMAHA. 

D. M STEBLE 
8~ Josoph, Mo. 

OMAHA. OA~DY FACTORY, 

DOUGLAS STREET, COR. TWELFTH. 

HENRY L. LATEY. 

The Finest Ice Cr~am Parlor and best Cream in the 
City, lIud sells the cheapest. Call and see me. 

BR ADY & M cAUSLAN D, 
Dealers in . 

Paints, Oils, Val'llishes, Window Glass, 
Artists' and Decorators' Material. 

OMAHA. 
B. B. BRADY. JOHN M' AU!lLAND. 

DR. V. H . COFFMAN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office 2H Farnam Street, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

AMBITION AND CROWNS. 

Ambition is no cheat, if laudible the aim; 
If yo r escutcheon pure and bright, shows no stain. 
So always set your Htandard as high as e' er you call 
And if you cannot reach the goal, prove yourself ~ 

mall; 
And if YOll WiAh a crown to udorn your noble brow 
GO to BUN CE, THE HATTER, he can do it \I0~, 
He always has the lutest styles, no mutter what is said 
And beats them all in fitting hats upou the huma~ 

hend. 
On experience some lay stress, lind hope to win the 

dltl, 
Bonce IH a ~roadway gr~duate, what mor!' can he say? 

BU.t\CE, ChuUJpmn Hatter, 255 Douglas St. 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
I 

Keeps always on hand a full 

ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED WOOLENS 

RICH FARMING LANDS, 

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. 

THE BEST INVESTMENT! 
NO FLUCTUATIONS! 

ALWAYS IMPROVING IN VALUE! 

The wealth of the country is made by the advance 
in lieal Estate. 

NOW IS THE TIME! 

R. & J. WILBUR, 

187, 189, 191, 

FARNAM 

STREET, 

OMAHA. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

Wholesale and Retail. 

FOURTEENTH ST., OMAHA, NEB. 

General Ag~n ts for all 
Millions of acres of the finest Lands on the Con' 

tinent, in Eastern Nebmska. HOW for sale-many of 
them IHwer before in market-at prices that defy S C H 0 0 LBO 0 K S. 
competition. --_____________ _ 

fiVE AND m HARS CRfCIT GlvtN WITH INHRfST AT SIX PtR etNT, F AIHLIE & M O NELL, 
The Land Grant Bonds of the Company taken at 

par for Lantl~. They can now be purchased at a BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 
lar~e discount. 

l' ull purticulars given, new Guide with new Maps 
mailed fi'ell by addressing 

O. F. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

H O USTON & GARRISON, 

Dealers in 

STATIONERS. 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

PERlODlCALS AND MUSIC BOUND IN ANY STYLE. 

Masonic, Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows' Uniforms, 
Regalil\ und secret society property of all kinds. 

LODGE, S()CIETY AND NOTARIAL SEALS. 

DRY GOODS, C.F. CATLIN, . 

CARPETS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c. SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

WALL rAPER,; 

223 DOUGI AS STR"ET, C,\LDWEl L BLOCK. 
227 F ARN AM ST., 

NEW YORK DR Ol\:IAHA. NEBR.Asn:A. 

Y GOODS STORE. p UPILS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
C HAH.LES SRI V ERICK 

Should go to 
S. C. ABBOTT & CO'S, 

188 Farnam Stree t, 

SCHO OL FU R NITURE 
MANUFACTURING CO., 

CINCINNA TI, OHIO. 

- BRANCH-

North East Corner Douglas & Fourteenth Sts., 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Tile B est Sclwot Desl-c b~ the Market, 
and for comfort stands Unequalled. 

FURNITURE FOR SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES, OFFICES AND PUBLIC HALLS. 

Patent Adjustable Folding Seats and Desks, 
with Curved Slat Seats and Ba ks. Also, 
Folding Seats and Stationary Desks. Seats 

and D .. sks Adjustable to suit pu-
pils of diffi rent sizes. 

Supplies of all liinds for Day and Sabbath 
Scltools, consta1/tty on ltand. Chairs 

for Clturclus and Halls. 
BELLS-Church, School. Farm, Hand and 

Call Bells. 

Price List Sent on Application. 
Address, . 

C. W. EDGERTON, State Agent, 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

John A, Creigton. F. C. M.~.I) 

CREIGHTON & MORGAN, 

WEINSTEIN & KOLLS, 
To buy School Books, Blank Books, Slates, 

Black Boards, etc., etc. 

Furniture, 

Bedding, 
Mir1~ors WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Dealers in Staple and Fancy 

ge supply always on hand "t lowest prices. 
-------------------
J AMES K. ISH, 

WHOLESALE DR UGG IST, 

No. 241 FARNAM STREET. 

And everything pertaining to the -AND-

FURNITURE AND UPHOL<3'IERING TUADE, Commission Me1~cltant8t 
203 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB. 

D ealers in Provisions, Liquors, &c., 

D RY G 0 0 D S Retail Stores corner Twclfth !~lld Douglas, and Ninth 
and Howard Streets. 

, E. L. EATON, 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

Dealers in 205 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB. 

Ololhing& Genis Furnishing Goods WM. STEPHENS. W. P. WILCOX 

228 F ARN AM STREET, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

No Goods Sold on Oredit. --._ ----------------
J. H. STEIN, 

O/p 

~< 
MERCHANT 

No. 234 ~4' 
~ 

TAILOR, 
- A ND--

Farnam Street, ~~< CLOTHIER, 
/? 

Between 13th & 14th StJetlS, ~-1',P ~ 

OMAHA, • NEBRASKA. 
-----------

MA X MEYER & B JW., 
Wholcsale and ltetail De&loJl in 

Musical MWl'chandise , 
229 Farnam St, (Centrlll Dlock.) OlIAlJA, NEll. 

L.rge and sclect stork of Wotrhes. J ""'tlry and FilD ey 
Goods conslautJy ou hand. w:r. SEAMAN, 

PAPER WAREHOUSE, 

Blank Bool<s, Envelopes, Twiues, P~p r B~g8, 

~8J FARNAM STREET, OlIAHA. 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 

221 , 22 3 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St. S TEPHENS & WILCOX, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. Dealers in 

238 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA. 

WM. T . CLARKE. CHAS. K. COUTANT. 
CLARKE & COUTANT, 

fIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS , 
512 Thirteenth Street, West side, between Douglas 

and Fal'llam, Omaha, Nebraska. 
- - ------

G RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, 

OMAHA, 
Pre-eminently the leading B otel of Nebraska. 

GEO. TIJRALL, Prop. 

SAM'L BUR JS. 
Importor nn d Dc ler in 

U NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 
Capitlll Ppid ull ... ... ............... .......... ........... ................ S200,OOO 
Undivided Pro~t8. ill nluding Premiums on llonds ..... lOU,11()() 
Avcrage DerlOSI1S vver.. ...................... ....... ........ ...... l.OUO,OOO 

EDWARD CREIGHTON, President. 
HERM4N KOUNTZE, Vice President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Cashier. 
H. W. YATES. Ass't. Cashier. 
A. J. POPPLEION, Attorney. - ___ ' 

O MAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

United States Depository. 
O lfAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Capital, ................................... .. .... ...... .. .... ... .. ....... ...... $200 000 
Surplus &nd Profiits. ....... .. .... .................................... 30 00(1 

EZRA MILLARD, President, 
]. H. MILLA RD, Cashier, 
W . W ALLACE, Ass't. Cashier. 

-----------------------------.----
A. S'UND1!RS. ProsideDt. ERN E. WOOD. Cashier. 
STATE BAKK OF NEBRASKA, 

C&pital ................................................................ no .000. 
A uthori7.cd Capital ............. ...... ............ ............ $l.lJ(IO.OtXl 

Transacts It lreneral B""king business. ISaues Certilio&te@ 
of Uepo;it J\oti !' l1vihgs Books bearillg intoreH. 
Dopn~ 'ts as slliJ\ll a~ Ono Doll",r r~coiv ed and compound 

interest Il. I·lowtd. 

R ANK J . RAMGE, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

CROr.KERY, r:lJlNA, GLA.S AN D PLATEn WARE, 
LOOKlNG GLAS. Ee 11 D GAS FIXTURES, 

2!l7 Farnam St., Cf'ntl'nl lock, Omaha, Neb. 
Ree Jls eon,t,, "t ly On hnn<l" I .. rgo sto"k of School Fu rn i. Keeps a full assortment of Imp,)rtNI W'oo l cn~ for Gentle. 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, INDIAN GOODS 

ROBES AND FURS, 

239 Farnam Street, Omaha. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

Dealers in 

GROCERIES, TEAS AND SPICES, 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

OlfAHA, NEBRASKA.. 

EST ABL:ISHED 3.856. 

A.B. H.UBERMA.NN & CO., 

Jevvel s, 

tu ~~, >uoh "" Chll ",lcliors. ~lr.!.c ht., ,l1m ps. Call nellsl !LOI,'S U. O. Wedding t)l.tfit H [t spcciu. tJ. 
Sp,ltoo B. W, rer C"olel·~. InN 8t nds . to. ' • , , 

I:I'KCIAL PU[CKS A!W 'JIlRArS to 8ehoo l ~ . 232 l AIC AM STREET. I COR. THU TE .!. 
TH & DOUGLAS STS., 

. ..,. _r. 


